Catapult Capabilities and Overview

Catapult is a modern digital solutions and services firm that uses technology to solve business problems, delivering exceptional client value based on your priorities and timeframes. Specializing in digital transformation and cloud-based technologies—we imagine, build, and sustain IT-enabled business solutions that people love to use.

FULL-SERVICE CAPABILITIES

DIGITAL BUSINESS
- Modern Workplace
- Web Solutions
- Mobility
- Productivity
- Automation

BUSINESS INTELLIGENCE
- Business Analytics
- Big Data
- Cortana
- Machine Learning
- BI as a Service

INFRASTRUCTURE
- Systems Management
- Virtualization
- Device Management
- Cloud
- Unified Communications

CLOUD SERVICES
- Strategy
- Office 365
- Azure
- Intune
- AWS
- OMS/EMS

WEB SOLUTIONS
- Social Enterprise
- Intranet
- Extranet
- Public Facing
- User Centered Experience

BUSINESS CONSULTING
- Strategy
- User Centered Experience
- Business Process Engineering
- Organizational Change Management

CUSTOM APPLICATIONS
- Custom Development
- Application Modernization
- Application Migration
- CRM Solutions
- Maintenance
- Mobility

MANAGED SERVICES
- Microsoft Technology Stack
- AWS
- Nintex
- Custom Applications
- Metalogix

APPLICATION SERVICES

How can we help you?
www.catapultsystems.com
1-800-528-6248  info@CatapultSystems.com

FULL-SERVICE CAPABILITIES

SUBSCRIPTION-BASED OFFERINGS

FUSE
Fuse is an employee engagement portal that can be implemented in 80% less time and 80% less cost than traditional intranet portals, while driving 4X the employee engagement.

Based on Microsoft SharePoint and built in Office 365, each portal is built with world-class security standards. Best yet, ongoing support ensures that Fuse improves over time.

LAUNCH
Launch, managed automation as a service, accelerates the speed to develop custom, complex automations. Launch frees up time to spend on high-value initiatives.

Custom-configured to your environment, Launch can be deployed in a matter of weeks and is entirely managed by Catapult’s Customer Success Team.

MANAGED SERVICES
Catapult offers traditional IT support and monitoring services, as well as an all-access pass to a diverse team of experts.

Simplifying how technology is purchased, and offered at a predictable monthly subscription rate, we support and augment your overtaxed IT Team, helping your business departments innovate mission-critical applications and solutions.

APPLICATION SERVICES

We build applications that people love to use. With over 20 years of experience, Catapult develops applications based on its proven continuous development methodology.

We bring simplicity, drive adoption, deliver continuous improvement, and provide a satisfying user experience — helping you proactively drive business value and ensuring ongoing application success every step of the way.